The purpose of this research is to analyze the perceptions of student-athletes who played in Universities Volleyball Second League competitions held in Antalya on 16 th -27 th December 2014 towards the event quality. Target population of the study is composed of the student-athletes studying in universities in Turkey and playing in the volleyball teams of universities at the same time, and the sample group of the study is composed of 23 student-athletes from different universities who participated in Universities Volleyball Second League held in Antalya on 16 th -27 th December 2014. With the purpose of determining the perceptions of student-athletes towards quality, the participants were applied a survey. SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) for Windows 21.0 program was used in the analysis of data. Descriptive statistics, t-test for determining the difference between two groups, One-way Anova test for comparisons of more than two groups and post-hoc test for group differences were used. In conclusion, it has been determined that the quality perceptions of the participants regarding the event held are positive. It has also been demonstrated that there are differences in the quality perceptions of the participants by their families' educational background; however, a significant difference hasn't been observed by age, sex, grade point average and income level.
Introduction
Life cycle has changed along with the development of information age, and some differences occurred in the people's perceptions towards life. In parallel to the increase in expectations, satisfaction level of individuals regarding the goods and services offered have also changed. People have started to act more selectively in evaluation of the quality of products and services consumed; the perceptions of individuals concerning their quality of life and the emphasis on expected quality have become clear. Concrete status of the benefit ensured in products and services can be called quality. While Yıldız (2010) defines quality as the degree of meeting the expectations and needs of customers, Zengin and Erdal (2000) define it as the ability of a product's or service's features to meet current or future needs of the recipient. quality of service has the ability to meet the customer expectations, and the quality has a performance level perceived by the consumer. Evaluated in this term, it can be expressed that quality assessment of services is equivalent to the benefit obtained by consumers.
One of the most important elements of service sector is sports services and events. Meeting the personal and social demands specific to sports has contributed a new dimension to sports in service sector.
Sports is an important factor in raising qualified individuals who have completed their mental, social and emotional development. It can also be expressed that it is an important supporter of socialization process in children and the young (Koç ak et all., 2013; Pherson, 1981) . Participation in regular physical activity supports the process of healthy aging not only for children and the young but also for adults, and it also makes significant contributions to the development of cognitive functions (Booth et all., 2000; Weuve et all., 2004) .
The definition of sports service can be defined as "abstract and unlike overall activities that meet people's needs regarding sports, and provide such benefits as having fun, keeping away from the stress, being healthy, looking good, socialization and combatting" (Çimen and Gürbüz, 2007) .
Today, sports is accepted as an important service sector due to its attributes that improve and protect personal and social health (Can et all., 2000: As quoted by: Devecioğlu et all., 2011) . Sports and physical activity services make important contributions to individuals and the society. Therefore, participation of masses as participants or audiences has made sports and physical activity services an important dynamics of economy (Yıldız, 2010) .
Quality assessment and practices of sports events having gradually increasing importance within the general economy are taken into consideration by the participants; so it is no wrong to say that personal and social awareness has an effect on this. People's expectation for benefit and their search for physical and mental satisfaction increasingly highlight the emphasis on quality in sports events and services. Number of people who benefit from sports events held and the frequency of participation in these events have become directly related to the quality of these services, and people's demand to get maximum benefit from sports which is a protective health services has appeared.
The studies conducted regarding sports service quality are directed to relations between customer satisfaction level, quality of service, comparison of the expectations and perceptions of individuals doing sports and customer satisfaction (Yücel, 2012) . In this regard, the purpose of this study is to evaluate the quality perceptions of the participants (student-athletes) regarding a sports service offered in terms of different variables.
Material and Method
The purpose of the study was to analyze the quality perceptions of student-athletes regarding the sports event held in terms of different variables. In this sense, survey method was used in order to obtain data. The survey used is the scale named "Turkish Interpretation of Quality Perception Scale of the Event: World Indoor Championship in Athletics Istanbul 2012" developed by Şimsek (2014) with Cronbach's Alpha coefficient found as 0.898 (Şimşek, 2014) . Data obtained from the research were analyzed by using SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) for Windows 21.0 program. Descriptive statistics, t-test for determining the difference between two groups, One-way Anova test for comparisons of more than two groups and post-hoc test for group differences were used in analysis of data. Findings obtained were evaluated within the confidence interval of 95% and at the significance level of 5%. With the purpose of testing the reliability of the scale, Cronbach's alpha analysis was applied and Cronbach's alpha value of .883 was found.
Findings
In this part, there are there are findings obtained following the analysis of data of the participants. Explanations and interpretations have been made based on the findings obtained. When we look at the Table 3 , it is seen that the "quality perception" level of participants is high (4,082 ± 0,438). Regarding the educational background of the participants' families, a significant difference is observed at quality perception levels (p<0,050). As a result of the complementary post-hoc analysis which is made with the purpose of determining the sources of differences, quality perception scores of the families with college and undergraduate degree (4,173 ± 0,402) has been found to be significantly higher than the quality perception scores of the families who are primary and secondary school graduates (4,079 ± 0,415). As a result of the t-test which is made with the purpose of determining whether the averages of the participants' quality perception scores differ significantly by the sex variable, the difference between group averages hasn't been found statistically significant (t=1,369; p=0,172>0,05).
Discussion and Conclusion
Individuals participate in cultural, artistic, social and sports events in order to give a meaning to their existence, they try to enrich their lives. The ability of sports events held or to be held to reply this process is directly related to the event quality. Frequency, demand and desire of participation in events take shape according to the satisfaction level of participants, and participant satisfaction is constituted according to quality perception of the event.
The quality of sports events offered directly affects the satisfaction level of all participant groups, and satisfaction becomes the determiner in dependence levels of those who participate in these events for the first time (Avaurdiadou and Theodorakis, 2014) . Therefore, as the quality of sports events affects the participation frequency and level, there is a linear relation between increasing the participation in sports in society and the quality of events.
In this sense, regarding this study in which perceived quality of sports events participated by those studying in universities and taking part in sports teams of universities is evaluated, it can be said that the 2nd league volleyball competitions held in Antalya on December 16th-27th 2014 are perceived as an event of high quality by participants (X=4,082). Although a significant difference hasn't been found in terms of such variables as age, sex, grade point average and income level in this study where demographic attributes of participants are evaluated, a significant difference has been determined in terms of the educational background of the families of participants. Quality perception of the families having college and undergraduate degree (4,173 ± 0,402) has been found to be significantly higher than the quality perception scores of the families having primary school and secondary school degree (4,079 ± 0,415).
Although a significant difference hasn't been determined specific to education variable, it is hard to say that the score gap is highly determiner. It is observed that the averages are so close to each other. Therefore, it won't be wrong to say that many different variables are determiner in quality assessment. As consciousness level of individuals may sometimes not be directly proportionate to educational level. Sense of like and benefit may be similar despite different socio-economic features, and level of consciousness also affects this process.
Abraham Maslow suggests that people should be motivated by the needs that must be met, and sports that can be considered within the social needs ranking among the hierarchy of needs is a tool which can be used in motivation of a healthy life (İmamoğlu and Ekenci, 2014) . Therefore, parallelism between the perceived and expected quality criteria of sports services or events offered may affect the frequency and desire of participation positively.
In the study conducted by Gencer et all. (2008) it is seen that quality perceptions of the participants are below the averages for all dimensions when the current perceptions of the participants are examined. When the existing literature is analyzed, it is observed that an insufficiency exists regarding the quality perception both for the sports and general service and events.
In a study conducted by Bircan and Baycan (2004) directed to health services, the majority of the participants consider the service quality inadequate. It is also observed in a study by Filiz et all. (2010) concerning services that the event quality is inadequate. Similar results have been achieved in a research carried out by Hemedoğlu (2012) and service quality couldn't reply to expected perceptions.
As expressed above, our society has raised their expectations about the services and events offered and raised the bar of total benefit together with the increase in the level of social consciousness. As a society which is composed of different social layers, it is found the lowest common denominator regarding event quality, and event providers must make an improvement about this situation.
Similar results have been yielded in studies conducted within the scope of university services, it has been understood that universities fall short in terms of service and event quality (Şahin, 2011) . In the research by Yılmaz et all. (2007) it is seen that service quality perceptions of the students of Anadolu University are higher than the students of Osmangazi University.
Placement and implementation of quality standards in event and service sector is quite difficult in comparison to manufacturing sector. The determining element is satisfaction and benefit due to being human-centered.
As different from the product quality, abstract nature of the service offered has caused inadequate objective dimension in measurement of service quality. In absence of objective dimensions, the emphasis was on the quality perceived by the customer for the measurement of service quality (Türk 2009 ). Therefore, it should be known what the perception modes of customers are and on what kinds of factors they depend for improvement of services (Ersöz et all., 2009) .
At this point, Murray and Howat (2002) who make an assessment specific to sports events express that quality is directly related to satisfaction in sports events, and this satisfaction is put forth by the participants.
Although sports events and services rank among the general service sector, they also incorporate some kinds of differences. Production and consumption process of these events contain such motivation elements as being healthy, socialization, cognitive and mental satisfaction in addition to benefit and satisfaction. Clemes et all. (2011) have discussed the quality of sports events under 11 subtitles. These are security, performance, catering services, players, social circle, cleaning, sound and video, design of sports area, atmosphere, quality of game and entertainments on event day. Concerning the organization of sports events with high quality, Parasuraman et all. (1998) point out that facility, equipment and staff should be sufficient, participants must be helped in a swift and honest way, and the events guaranteed must be held completely (Lee et all., 2011) . Sports facilities are highly effective in determination of the quality of sports events in terms of participant satisfaction. Rozita et all. (2014) state that the primary factor that determines the quality of sports events is sports facilities, and appropriate hours of facility, ambiance of the facility and the competence of the facility's staff are important in order to hold events of high quality. Cui and Su (2014) are of the opinion that the reason why the quality of sports events is insufficient is unsatisfactory facilities and areas.
In a research by Hacıcaferoğlu et all. (2012) 36% of the participants have stated that the desired guidance is absent in the use of facilities, and therefore they can't participate in events. In this sense, it is necessary to arrange events of high quality, to increase the frequency of participation in these events, to form true facility understanding and to increase the business performance of current facilities.
The main factor that determines the quality of sports events is human. As physical and social satisfaction levels of the participants on the axis of benefit and satisfaction appraise the quality of events. Therefore, reaching to the top level of satisfaction and making the quality assessment in a positive way are related to accessibility to events and participation. In this regard, the efficiency of sports fields and facilities should be increased, the measures facilitating the participation should be taken in the design of new facilities, and the business performance of current facilities must be improved.
It can also be uttered that the consciousness level of societies must be monitored, and the measures directed to increasing the desire and perception should be taken. Following the increase in the rate and frequency of participation, expected and perceived quality perceptions will be identified with current measurements in regard to higher level of participation, and thus shortcomings and needs concerning sports services and events will be determined.
As a result, volleyball 2nd league competitions held in Antalya are characterized as successful and of high quality. However, the limitations about the sample group prevent the generalization of this situation. Therefore, it can be expressed that quality perception of events specific to sports should be disseminated to the whole country with a more comprehensive research, and more generalizable results should be achieved.
